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DIOSDATIMAAOEA
Teaching, research ond service have traditionally been vie\ved as a threefold obligation o f Colleges of Education, most oftc1\ translated into their separate-realities by the activities of individual f acuity n"lembers.
\!Vi th the recent advent of accountabi lity iivithin higher <idoca.tion, ho1ivever, consid<lrable effort has been ex~nded to .state in more precise terms the meaning of the teaching, research and service trilogy.
To appreciate the neceSJity of deciding once and for all the ptiority which should be given to teaching, researdl, and service. it should first be recognized that allocations o f state money are based on student credit hours produ<ed Th,u. as vi~-ed from the leg1sJature, teaching is the only recognized and tewarded activity of a state-suppotlcd coUege or university. Teaching then, or to be more precise, the enumeration of $todents fOf purposes of financial support, is the primary obligation of Colleges of Education.
V ie-i, .. ·ed in tern's of local school district expectatio1 lS, ho\vever, Colleges of Education are most often cr itiCi<!:ed for their overly th~o re ti cal orientation and their lack of service co1nnlit1ncnt to practit ill school problems. Service then, or to be more precise, the provision of assistance to loco.I schools under ci rcurnst.a1l ces of 7.ero financial rcmu1leration, is the primary obligaLion of Colleges of fducatiorl. Fro1 n the va.nta8e poil''lt of serious academicians, of course, the priori ty shifts again, thi$ time to the production o f ne\v knowledge through research and publication. Publication, it might also be added as an asid~, is a major bu.si-!I of s1.1rvival and advancement v.·ithin the academic \vorld. Research then, or to be more precise, the accumulation o f a portfolio of published \vork, is the primary obllaation of Colleges ot
Educaticlll.
One can sec from this cursory review that teachin.g, research, and servic-e aJe all vital responsibilities and all three must receive fn~t priority. In meeting this adm111edly awkward obligation, Coll<>aes of Education have devised several or>tions of operation.
The first option usually considered is ,,.·hat v.
•c rnight call the "campus·wide diffusion'' a,pproach. In its most extreme for1n this opproilch actually involvc-s the d evelopment of rescatch bureaus and· extension service uni ts to assume researc h and service obligations, leaving teaching to persons hired to teach! This approach has noL rcccivt'(i much favorable attention v.
•ithin Colleges of Education, and might be considered an alnlost extinct species. Another oplion, often no t used because of its rational or igin, is to have individual faculty members ass1.1me responsibility for concentrating on their O\.,..ll uniqu<i interests and strengths in reference to teachi ng, research and service. Thi.s option, o f course. requires considerable overall organizational planning and is thus for the most pan depreciated \vithin Colleges of Education.
The most often empl()y<!d option wssests that each individual faculty membe< has r<SPon>ibility for all three in5titut1ona1 obli&ations. For \vant of a better name, this h.as come to be c.alled the .. all things to all people"' approach. 11 as an easy option to install and therefore has received a grut deal of auention and supJ)Ort in Colleges of Education around t he country Hov.·cvl!r, an additional hidden complexity has only begun tosurf<tceas &tcountabil ity has reared its head. In effect, each faculty member can e-ither attempt to engage in teaching, research and service activities on an equal basis, the ''nlediocr-0 total coverage ap· proach." or the fticulty member can do a li llle of each, ,,et concentrateoo one to the partial exc lusion of Lhe others. the " fudge·o·llttle approach." Mcasurernent·f or·merit issues create headache proportion problc1 ns for adnlinistrative personnel saddled v.·ith the responsibility o f conli1lg to grips \vith this Issue, especially \\'ithin those dep1 Hlments of the College \vhich hoc.1se pro fessional measurerllent specialists \vho have spent a l ifetime v.
•orki ng on comparable measurernent and evaluation topics!
A relativelv new variation of the "you've got to do a little of everything" approach has emerged which holds great promise because of its basic simplicity and rigorous evaluation design. It is the last wotd on the subject! It is called the .. Detailed Identification QI Specifically Defined Activities To Increase Management Accountability Md Organizational Effectiveness Approach,' ex DfOSDA TIMAAOEJ\ for shoot! faculty members identify the U!achins, research and seNic.e responsibilit ie$ tlley v.·ant to pursue du rin~ the com ing year. Decision n1ake:rs then can look for "gaps in obligation.'' \•Vhen such gaps are ident ified, these same decision 1nakers can contact faculty 1ne1nbcrs \vi th an already planned teaching, researc h, and service agenda for tho coming vear and ask that they modify their DIOSDATIMAAOEA inventof)' so the total \Vaterfront \viii be covered. At the end of the \'enr faculty me1r1bers must provide documentatio1 l \Vhich substantiates the fact that all items on the v.•otk Inventory fo r the year v.'crc successfully completed.
O f course, 1.lsl year I was unable to cover a class for a colleague called away suddenly, because such an activit't' v.
•as no t on my teaching activity l ist. Nor was I able to submi t a substantial dollar. fleurc research grant "vhich \ \'JS .lonoc.1nced mid-year, becau se such an activity w as not on my research activity list. And I did have to refuse to serve as keynote speaker at a regional conference of some importance, because such an acti\.'ity was not on my service activity list.
We a.re making pt<>QrtSS nonethe)ess, and within one or two more years I'm convinced \\"e11 have this ambiguity concemina t~aching:, research and service v.-ell in hand. 
